I 动词不定式
动词不定式是由“to + 动词原形”构成，如to laugh, to shout, 在句中可作主语、表语、宾语、定语、状语等。
1.动词不定式的形式
 时态              主动态                被动态
 一般式        to do                  to be done
 进行式        to be doing 
 完成式        to have done           to have been done
 完成进行式    to have been doing
例1：John said that he had run in order to catch the bus. （一般式的主动态）
例2：He hated to be misunderstood by others. (一般式的被动态)
例3：He pretended to be listening attentively. (进行式)
例4：He intended to have told you that. (完成式主动态)
例5：This work of art seemed to have been created several centuries ago. (完成式的被动态)
例6：We’re happy to have been working with you. (完成进行式)
2.动词不定式在句中充当的成分
(1)作主语。例如：
To see you is always a pleasure.
To see once is better than to hear a hundred times.
To make money is not the only purpose of our life.
在很多情况下，常用it 来充当动词不定式的形式主语。例如：
It feels good to be out here for a while.
It’s difficult for me to recall his name.
(2)作动词的宾语，常用在以下动词后：
afford, agree, ask, attempt, bet, bother, begin, cease, claim, decline, demand, desire, dislike, expect, hasten, hate, hope, learn, decide, seem, intend, try, hesitate, permit, refuse, manage, order, compel, persuade, tend, fail, consent, choose, forget, mean, pledge, pretend, promise, seek, refuse, struggle, threaten, venture, volunteer, wait, wish 等。例如：
He managed to pass the exam.
He persuaded me to accept the invitation.
He promised to be here at nine.
I didn’t expect to see you here.
在某些复合宾语中，常先用it代表不定式，而把不定式放到后面去。例如：
He considered it better to leave now.
I found it impossible to finish the work on time.
(3)作定语（常置于名词之后）。例如：
You’ll find something to interest you here.
She is always the first student to arrive at school.
注：动词不定式to后所接动词若是不及物动词，而不定式与其修饰的动词之间有动宾关系，这个不定式后就应有必要的介词。例如：
I haven’t decided which hotel to stay at.
I found no one to play with.
(4)作表语。例如：
He tried again only to fail. (修饰动词)
Women are made to be loved, not to be understood. (修饰动词)
French is difficult to learn. (修饰形容词)
You’re old enough to know better. (修饰副词)
不定式也可用在作表语用的形容词（或过去分词）后作状语，例如：
He is anxious to go home.
He is reluctant to agree with me.
I’m sorry to interrupt you, but I have to.
在这类结构中常见的形容词（或过去分词）有anxious, eager, afraid, ready, sorry, reluctant, frightened, delighted, surprised 等。
（6）作独立副词成分。例如：
To do him justice, he is an honest man.
To begin with, he is too young, and besides, he is not brave.
(7)与疑问词连用。疑问代词who, what, which和疑问副词when, where, how等后加动词不定式，构成不定式短语，可在句子中作主语、宾语、表语等成分。例如：
When to start has not been decided.
The problem is how to get there on time.
How to begin is more difficult than where to stop.
The difficulty was which way to choose.
在有些动词后常用疑问词 + 动词不定式的结构。这类动词有：know, ask, tell, show, wonder, consider, understand, learn, instruct, guess, see, explain, discover, imagine, think, hear 等。例如：
He didn’t know what to do next.
I haven’t decided whether to go to Japan.
3.不定式的复合结构
(1)由for + 名词或代词 + 动词不定式构成的复合结构在句中可作主语、表语、宾语、状语等。例如：
It is important for the accounts to be ready by Friday.
His idea is for us to travel in different cars.
注：在动词后，for结构很少用。如不能说He wants for us to leave now, 但在动词arrange, suit和take (time) 等后可以用。例如：
Can you arrange for the goods to be delivered on Monday?
It took twenty minutes for the smoke to clear.
(2)还有一种由of 引出的不定式复合结构，经常与以下形容词连用：bold, brave, careless, civil, clever, courageous, foolish, good, honest, kind, nice, rash, right, rude, stupid, silly, thoughtful, thoughtless, wrong, wise等。例如：
It’s kind of you to say so.
It’s brave of you to go into the burning building to save the baby!	
4.不带to 的动词不定式
(1)在有些使役动词及感官动词后可用省略to的动词不定式，如let, make, have, hear, see, feel, smell, hear, watch等。例如：
The teacher makes me rewrite the composition.
I heard her say that she was fed up.
(2)在下列结构后常用不带to的动词不定式：had better, would rather, would sooner, would just as soon, might as well, can not but, cannot help, do nothing but等。例如：
I’d better go now, or I’ll miss the train.
I would just as soon as go with him.
They can not but accept his terms.
(3)在except, but 之前有动词do作实义动词，则except, but 后一般接不带to的动词不定式，反之则接带to 的动词不定式。例如：
There’s nothing to do except wait.
We have no choice but to wait.
I have no alternative but to leave.
There is no choice but to go there.
There is nothing to do but to (to 可省略) read a book.
(4) rather than, sooner than置于句首时，其后的不定式不带to.例如：
Rather than leave the child behind, he brought the child with him.
出现在句中其他位置时，通常也不带to，但有时为了保持前后一致也有带to的情况。例如：
He decided to write rather than telephone.
The manager believes it important to invest in new machinery rather than to increase wages.
在why, why not结构中，紧接其后的动词不定式不带to，例如：
Why argue with him?
Why not send those books back?
II 动名词
动名词是由动词原形 + ing构成，在句中可作宾语、表语、同位语等。
1.动名词的形式
时态             主动态         被  动  态
一般式          doing          being done
完成式          having done    having been done
例1：I am sure of his coming in time. (一般式主动态) （= I am sure that he will come in time）
例2：He is proud of being selected as monitor. (一般式被动态) （= He is proud that he is selected as monitor.）
例3：I’m confident of his having passed the exam. (完成式主动态) （= I am confident that he have passed the exam.）
例4：He complained of having been wronged by others. (完成式被动态)
1.动名词在句中充当的成分
(1)作主语。例如：
Asking for help is sometimes necessary. 
Eating too much is not good for your health.
Teaching offers something besides money and power.
(2)作补语、表语。例如：
Seeing is believing.
We call such an act cheating.
The difficulty is getting to understand each other really.
(3)作以下及物动词的宾语：admit, avoid, appreciate, bear, consider, deny, endure, escape, excuse, evade, enjoy, envisage, mind, permit, postpone, resume, resist, understand, delay, forbid, forgive, finish, practise, include, involve, pardon, permit, risk, suggest, endure, fancy, postpone, favor, stand, complete, confirm等。例如：
Some people do not enjoy smoking.
Because of the bad weather, we postpone holding the meeting.
He avoided answering my question definitely.
另在want, need, require等动词后，常用动名词的主动形式表示被动的意思。例如：
My hair needs cutting. (= My hair needs to be cut.)
注：上面有些动词可用在动词 + 名词或代词 + 动词不定式的结构中，如permit, bear, forbid等。例如：
Permit me to introduce myself.
The child couldn’t bear me to be away so long.
(4)在一些动词或形容词短语后要求用动名词作宾语。这类动词有：keep on, look forward to, object to, put off, be accustomed to, be resistant to, succeed in, look like, give up, leave off 等。例如：
We are looking forward to seeing you again.
I am accustomed to living here.
We keep on chatting until it is dark outside.
They succeeded in putting out the fire.
(5)作同位语。例如：
His hobby, making model airplanes, is very interesting.
(6)作定语。它与被修饰词之间没有逻辑上的主谓关系，通常只表示用途或与所修饰的名词有关的动作。例如：
The factory built a swimming pool last year.
Our teacher uses a very good teaching method.
3.动名词的复合结构
动名词的复合结构由物主代词或名词所有格 + 动名词构成。如果不是在句子开头，这种结构常可以由名词的普通格或人称代词宾格 +动名词构成， 在句中可作主语、宾语等。例如：
Do you mind my closing the door?
I can’t stand Lao Chang’s talking like that about other comrades.
4.某些固定结构（动名词特殊用法）
(1)There is no + v-ing “…是不可能的”。例如：
There is no knowing how old she is.
(= I t is impossible to know how old she is.)
There is no telling where she’s gone.
(= It is impossible / difficult to know where she’s gone.)
(2)feel like + doing “想…”，“喜欢…”。例如：
I don’t feel like going to the movies tonight.
(= I don’t feel inclined to go to the movies tonight.)
(3)can not help + doing “不得不”，“禁不住”。例如：
I can’t help admiring your speech.
(= I can not but admire your speech.)
I can’t help crying over my helplessness.
(= I can not but cry over my helplessness.)
(4)make a point of + doing “认为…是必要的”。例如：
Our family make a point of going to church every Sunday.
(= Our family make it a rule to go to church every Sunday.)
(5)be on the point / verge/ brink of + doing “濒临，将要…”。例如：
He was on the point of leaving.
(6)on + doing “一…就…”。例如：
On hearing the news, I changed my plans.
(= As soon as I heard the news, I changed my plans.)
(7)it is no use / good + doing “…是没有用的”，there is no point in doing sth “…是没必要的”。例如：
It is no use trying to persuade him. (= It is of no use to try to persuade him.)
There is no point in telling her this news. (= It is not necessary to tell her the news.)
(8)go + doing (大部分指运动和游戏)。例如：
He went shopping / hiking / swimming / fishing etc.
(9)动名词短语常用在以下结构中：
have difficulty (in) + doing sth
have trouble (in) + doing sth
have fun (in) + doing sth
have a good time (in) + doing sth
have a hard time (in) + doing sth
例1：We have great difficulty (in) solving the problem.
例2：They had problem getting there.
III  分   词
分词分为现在分词和过去分词，它们分别由动词原形 + ing、动词原形 + ed构成，如sleeping, pleasing, surprised等。
1.分词的形式
            主动态          被动态
现在分词    一般式      doing   being done
            完成式      having done   having been done
     过去分词           done
例1：He sat reading a novel. (一般式主动态)
例2：Being exhausted by work, he fell asleep quickly. (一般式被动态)
例3：Having finished his homework, he went playing. (完成式主动态)
例4：All this having been settled, he went home. (完成式被动态)
例5：Overcome with surprise, he was unable to speak. (过去分词被动态)
2.分词在句中充当的成分
(1)作定语。作定语的分词如果是单个分词，放在所修饰的名词前；如果是分词短语则放在所修饰的名词后面。在用作定语时，分词在意思上接近一个定语从句。例如：
The boring snow made the bored boys go home. (= The snow was boring, so the boys wee bored and went home.)
China is a developing socialist country.
The man writing the obituary (讣告) is my friend. (= The man who is writing the obituary is my friend.)
The broken glass scattered on the ground.
注：现在分词与过去分词都可作定语，但现在分词表达的是正在进行的事情，有主动意义；而过去分词表示的是已完成的事情，有被动意义。 单个分词作定语，一般放在被修饰词前，如果要强调一个过去分词的动作意义，则置于被修饰词之后。例如：
The never-ending struggle between the parties plunged the country into confusion. (= The struggle was never-ending, which plunged the country into confusion.)
Their value lies in some interest jointly shared. (= Their value lies in some interest, which has been jointly shared.)
(2)作表语、宾语补足语。能带分词作宾补的动词常见的有see, hear, keep, find, notice, watch, think, want, smell, observe等。例如：
The story is boring.
We are pleased to go home.
I found him reading a novel. (现在分词作宾语补足语)
I found him surrounded by his children. (过去分词作宾语补足语)
注：现在分词作表语一般表示主语的特性，过去分词作表语一般表示主语的所处状态。例如：
What he said was quite encouraging.
The door remained locked.
She looked disappointed.
(3)作状语。分词作状语有时相当于when, while, after等引导的状语从句。例如：
Left to herself, she began to weep. (= When she was left to herself, she began to weep.)
Having read all the required papers, he answered the questions fluently. (= After he had read all the required papers, he answered the questions fluently.)
分词作状语有时相当于as, since, because等引导的状语从句。例如：
It being fine today, we’ll go outing.
Confounded by the news, he couldn’t say a word.
分词作状语有时还相当于though, although, even if引导的状语从句。例如：
Admitting what you say, you are still in the wrong. (= Though you admit …)
3.分词的逻辑主语及独立主格结构
(1)分词的逻辑主语。分词作状语时，可表示时间、原因、条件、方式、伴随情况及补充说明，其逻辑主语均为句子的主语。例如：
Having been asked to stay, I couldn’t very well leave.
Not having done it right, I tried again.
(2)独立主格结构。有时分词的逻辑主语与主句主语不一致，这时分词须带上自身的主语，这种结构称为独立主格结构。这种结构在句中多作伴随状语。亦可用来表示时间、原因、条件等。例如：
That being the case, we’d better make some changes in the plan.
She started at the man with horror, baby hugged tightly in her arms.
The teacher having finished the lesson, the students left the classroom.
(3)有些独立结构中没有分词， 仅在名词或代词之后直接跟着属于表语或状语的词或词组。省去的分词大多是being或having been。例如：
Breakfast over, he went to school.
He stood on deck, pipe in mouth.
(4)在某些固定结构Generally / Frankly speaking …, Judging from / by …中，分词的逻辑主语与句子的主语不一致，这种结构只限于为数很少的几个动词。例如：
Judging by his dress, he comes from a wealthy family.
Frankly speaking, I don't like him at all.
注：有些现在分词可以作介词用：如concerning, notwith-standing, considering, excepting, regarding, respecting, touching 等。 例如：
Considering his age, he is tall.
I have nothing to say concerning his speech.
(5)在英语里还有一种“with或without + 名词或代词 + 分词”的复合结构，常用作补充说明或表示伴随情况。例如：
He fell asleep with the lamp burning.
An object may be hot without the motion in it being visible.
IV 非谓语动词的一般式和完成式
非谓语动词的一般式表示的动作与谓语动词表示的动作同时发生或在其后发生，非谓语动词的完成式表示的动作发生在谓语动词表示的动作之前。
1.动词不定式
例1：A lot of young people are learning to drive cars. (同时发生)
例2：All of us expected to discover a new oil field. (非谓语动词动作发生在后)
例3：He is said to have studied English for three years. (非谓语动词动作发生在前)
注：动词不定式的完成式有时用在intended, expected, meant, were to, was to等过去式的动词后面，表示未实现的行为。例如：
1)I meant to have sent the book to you by mail. （我本想把这本书邮寄给你的。）
2)He was to have been the new ambassador, but he fell ill. (他原是要任新大使的，但是他病了。)
2.动名词
例1：I am thinking of getting a new dictionary. (非谓语动词动作发生在后)
例2：We enjoy watching colour TV. (与谓语动词动作同时)
例3：He forgot having promised to write things for us. （非谓语动词动作发生在前。）
3.分词
例1：Singing a song, he came into the room. （非谓语动词动作与谓语动词动作同时发生）
例2：Having written his composition, he went to have a heart to heart talk with Wang. (非谓语动词动作发生在前)
V 非谓语动词的比较
1.动名词和动词不定式在用法上的比较
(1)一般说来动名词所表示的动作在意义上是比较抽象的、一般的，时间概念不强，不是指某一次的动作；而动词不定式所表示的动作则往往是具体的一次行为。例如：
1）I like swimming, but I don’t like to swim today.
2) They prefer staying indoors when the weather is cold.
3) Would you prefer to stay at home this evening?
(2)动词不定式的逻辑主语，常常是句子的主语或句中的某个词；而动名词的逻辑主语可能是句子主语或句中某个词，也可能是泛指一般人物，在句子里是找不着的。例如：
1）I hate to be sitting idle. (我不想闲坐着。)（指自己）
2）I hate saying nothing at a meeting but gossiping afterwards. (我不喜欢开会不说会后乱说。)（可能指自己，也可能泛指一般人）
(3)有些词后既可接动名词亦可接动词不定式，但意义不同，如stop, remember, forget, neglect, omit, dislike, detests, begin, continue, start, regret, intend, attempt, propose等。例如：
When the teacher came in, the students stopped talking. (talking 是宾语，指停止讲话这个动作)
When the teacher came in, the students stopped to talk. (to talk是目的状语，指停下前一动作来进行talk)
Remember, forget doing something （指已做过的事）
Remember, forget to do something (指未做过的事)
2.动名词和现在分词在用法上的区别
(1)作定语的区别。分词往往表示它所修饰的词所做的动作，即逻辑主语是它所修饰的词；动名词往往表示与它所修饰的词有关的动作，即所修饰的词不能充当逻辑主语。例如：
the raging storm (= the storm that is raging) (狂暴的风雨)（分词）
scorching heat (= heat that is scorching) (炙人的热气)（分词）
sleeping car (= a car for sleeping) (动名词)
working method (= method of working)(动名词)
(2)作表语的区别。分词作表语时保持它的形容词特征，动名词作表语时保持它的名词特征。动名词作表语时常可与主语互换位置，分词则不行。例如：
The novel is interesting. ( 现在分词)
My job is teaching English. (动名词)
(3)作状语的区别。分词具有副词特征，可以直接用作状语；动名词不具有副词特征，不能单独作状语，只有与介词结合时才能作状语。例如：
1) Hearing the news, they immediately set off for the station. (分词作状语)
2) Given another chance, I’ll do it much better. (分词作状语)
3) After finishing his homework, he went to the reading-room. (动名词与介词一起作状语)
4) On coming in she laid a file of documents upon the table. (动名词与介词一起作状语)
3.动词不定式作宾语补语和现在分词作宾语补语的区别
动词不定式只说明宾语的一个动作，而分词则说明宾语的动作正在进行。例如：
1)Just then he heard someone sing in the next room. (在那时，他听见有人在隔壁房间里唱歌。)
2)Just then he heard someone singing in the next room. (在那时，他听见有人正在隔壁房间里唱歌。)

